
WKATHIR BCBKAU.
Weather Crop Bulletin No 10 of the

Onion State Weather Bervice for
Eastern Oregoa.

Weather : Showers prevailed in the
fore part of the week. Since Tuesday
the weather has been cool and cloudy.
Frosts occurred in the greater . portion
of this section of the state on the
28th, 30th and 31st of May, being espec-
ially heavy south of the Blue mountains.
The total rainfall for the week amounted
to about one-quart- of an inch. The
maziujum temperature ranged from 52

to 76 deer. ; the minimum from 40 to 48
deg. ; except south of the Blue moun-

tains, where it ranged from 30 to 42 deg.
Freezing temperature prevailed over the
greater portion of the country south of
the Blue mountains, which has an ele-

vation of from 2,000 to 5,000 feet, on the
28th and 31 of May. 1

Crops : There was no damage done
by the frosts. 'Where the frosts were
beavy the vegetation has not advanced
sufficiently for damage to be done; in
the Columbia river valley the frosts
were too light to do injury. Straw ber-

ries are ripening rapidly throughout the
Columbia river valley and large ship-
ments are being daily made. The crop
as an unusually beavy one. Cherries are
ripe at Hood Kiver and at The Dalles.

The rain was of great benefit ' to the
rain crop. There is a large acreage of

spring and volunteer grain this year,
v in Gilliam and Morrow connties :,

more than the usual grain of this kind
is in Wasco, Sherman and Umatilla
counties ; spring and volunteer grain re-

quires frequent and timely rain to make
a crop ; the past rains have been very
beneficial; but more will be required
daring this month to make good yields.

'The present condition is good, but the
farmers are nervous over possible hot,
'dry winds this month. Fall-sow- n or
summer-fallow grain was never more

--promising; it has s tooled well and has a
stand. It is now heading rapidly.

'Bye has headed and will soon be ready
to cut. The hay crop has been greatly
benefited by the rains, and like in the
western portion of the state, a beavy

"hay crop will be secured. Grasshoppers
are unasually plentiful in portions of
Gilliam and Morrow connties. Range
.grass is good and - the cattle present
--an excellent appearance. ' Thev are fat
and in prime condition. ' Every corres-
pondent except a few in Morrow and
Gilliam counties reports excellent pros-
pects for large yields of all crops.

The average June rainfall ranges from
to inches in the Columbia river

Valley, and from to inches south
of the Blue mountains; as a rule the
rainfall is more in the form of heavy
spring showers than in long-continue- d

.gentle snowers. '
The condition for bounteous crops of

-- all descriptions have seldom; if ever,
been better in years gone by than they

; are at the present time. '

Portland, Or., June 4, 1895.

Notes From Antelope.

To the Editor Postmaster Wm.
'"Menefee and wife returned Wednesday
'from their wedding trip;- They visited
- at Portland and in the Willamette val-'le- y.

Their many . friends were pleased
to see them again, and are glad to know
that they will remain in Antelope.

Mrs. Frank Irvine made a trip to
lower Antelope Thursday, the guest of
Mrs. Kimsey.

Charles Durham, the sawmill man
from Hay Creek, was in town this week
.looking after his lumber interests here.

Mr. Newton, who has been on the
-- sick list for some time, is slowly imprev
"ing.

Antelope has decided to celebrate the
'Fourth, and a good program of literary
rxercises and sports have been arranged
for the day. Miss Lillie Hi n ton of
Bake Oven will read the Declaration of
Independence.

Uncle Billy Kelsay and family were
"in from Buck Hollow 8unday.

It is announced that Father Wright of
Umatilla county, will preach here June
9th. Father Wright was stationed here
two years ago, and his friends will be
ipleased to see him.

A large quantity of wool is passing
. through Antelope for The Dalles, there

being over twenty teams on our streets
at one time Thursday. r

Thos. Harper, the popular stage man,
is buying up horses for nse on the Bake
Oven and Mitchell route.

Peter Kirchheimer, who lately pur
chased the Jones residence, has had it
newly and -

Mr. Wallace has had his house re--
papered and calcimined throughout.

E. C. Dickerson is having a Cyclone
windmill placed for nee at his livery
etable. - - , ....

W. D. Jones is having a grain ware
nouse erected.. Stewart & UUsan are
the lucky biddars for the contract.

The pleasant rains of the week have
insured good crops in this vicinity.

Hobnbttb
Antelope, Or.

XT&t&aeh anil A'cmmfffia cured by Dr,

Any one who - has ever had an atack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of
Merrian's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was cangbt out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken home, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and
thoroughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain : Balm. During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was relieved
of all rheumatic pains. He now takes
especia pleasure in praising Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, and always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. For sale by
Blakeley A Houghton, Druggists.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but. two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg-ger- s,

139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every
thing else, then Inbught one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snines- -
Kinersly Drng Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00:

.Knight of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and at the end of two. days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as onr experience
proves that it cures where all other re-

medies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed and
trial bottles are free at Snipes k. Kiners-ley'- a

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
1.00

Sealed Proposals.
Bids will be received by the Water

Commission for digging a ditch, from
Liberty street to the residence of Dr.
Shackelford, on Fourth street, sufficent
to lay a four inch pipe,' and for filling
the ditch after the pipe has been laid,
at the office of the Water Commission in
this city, until noon of May 31, 1895.
For plans and specifications and full in
formations apply to the superintendent
of the water works.

Dalles City Water com'bs.
The Dalles, May 24, 1895. .

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, fo? six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain Pain Balm. "I only
made, three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to persons simi
larly afflicted. It is for sale bv Blakelv
at Houghton Drugeists.

A. Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco' Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with Thb Chboniclx to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a nut
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of Thx Chronicle $1.50,
and we send you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Do you want Tin Chroniclx and San
Francisco Examiner for a year ? If
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Skmi-Week- ly ChboN'
iclk one year for $2.25. The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers for $2.25.

In the spring, the human body needs
assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. As the tern
perature rises tinder the growing heat of
the sun's rays we feel tired, half-sic- k

and low in spirits, because the blood is
sluggish and full of .impurities. Dr. J,
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring re-

medy to invigorate the body and give
tone to the digestion. Price f l.UO per
bottle. For sale by Bnipes-iunersl- y

Drug Vo.

Estrayed.
One dark bay mare with heavy black

mane and tail, branded MD connected
on left hip and IV or VI on left shoulder
When last seen she bad halter and 'bell
on. Finder will be" liberally rewarded
by leaving at C. L. Richmond's stable in
this city. , , ml 5-- 1 m

Mexican
. Mustang

Liniment
for

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints, .

Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago, ..

Scalds, '

Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

; Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously. ;

Mustang: Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes nan or Beast well
again.

Whooping; Coagli- -

There is no danger from this disease
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given, it iiqnenee tne tongn mucus and
aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov
ery. There is not the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
as it contains ' no iniurions substance,
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, Drug
gists. . -

Possibilities
For flaking . a Fortune Lost!

REGAINED.
half of their lived weighted down trador theburden of disease. With ill health, life drags
so: opportunities for travel and pleasure are
lost: Dossibilities for maklnsr a fortune in
business are thrown awav. Thev stand nas.
sively by and see others, wtthno better nat
ural aoiiities or advantages, carry on tne
prizes in me, naving won tnem Decause tney
brieu xor tnem.

Half of success In life. Is in daring to try,
Are von a little nervous?
Nervousness is nrrmtratinff and la TVillnwtul

by sleeplessness, exhaustion, hysteria, men-
tal depression.

Nervous prostration Is followed by nervous
debility, nervous debility left alone, soon be-
comes paresis, (softening of the brain) a com
plete Dreaaing aown or tne system.

xnsanitv. ana aeatn.
den us down, that are unavoidable; withont
disease; especially, when a little care, a little
mniiciue, ana you are ria 01 iu

AiDert uenno, it Bnmw Ave.. Kutiana,Vt.. under date of Anril 2. 1394. writes:
"Dr- - Miles' Nervine is a wonderful medi-

cine, my wife has taken it after having De

and it has helned her ran much when
everything else had failed." '

-

mrs. Anna renser. wife or the proprietor or
the North Bide Brush Works, 38 3rd &U, Mii- -
wauKee, yt is., writes, may s, loot:"I had been suffering for vn.na fmm IiajuI.
aches, neuralgia, sleeplessness and a general
nervous prostration, unfitting me for social
and household duties, and at times I was
comnletelv orostrated with, rutin. I tried
several physicians and many remedies, but
rwoirea no nenens until i usea in. miles re-
storative Nervine, when I found almost im-
mediate relief and in a brief time have become quite my former self. I have since rec-
ommended the Nervine to others who haveuseu l witn tne same good results.

Sr. Miles Nervine Is sold on a positiveguarantee that the flint bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell It at SI, S bottles for to, or
i win ie sent, pre pal a, on receipt or price

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxd Offici, The Dalles, Or.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final nroof in sumxrt of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver ox tne u.s. iana omce, 1 ne naues,
ur., on ti one y, i&yo, viz.

Ollle P. Weberg,
Hd. t. No. 563, for the BWJ Sec. 10, Tp 5 SB
He names the following witnesses to prove his

conunuous retuuence upon ana cultivation or,
said land, viz: J. P. Abbott. Mooe Delore and
H. White of Wapioitia, Oregon and Frank Gabel
oi ue utkiies, Oregon.

m22-J2- 6 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Or. Miles' Pais Pills cm Hwtumlala.

all paw banished by Dr. Kiles' Fala Filla--

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freight agPesseiprLiie
Through Daily Trips (Sundays

between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator . leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connectinrat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. -

PAISXHOIB RATES.
One way ....$2.00
Ronnd trip.. .... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
- All freight, except car lots,

will be brought throtcgh, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland 'received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
Qenaral Agent

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

Tio:. F. Oates, Hairy C. Payne, Ecary C. Riusb,

BxcsTvaas.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist i

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
M1NNKAEOLI8
DCI.TJTH
FABGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOE8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BVITB

Through Tiekets

CHICAGO :

WASHINGTON
PBlIiADELPHlA
TK W TOES
BOSTON AND AL1
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, mans and tickets
eau on or wni to -

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aeent.
i ne isaues, urcgon,

D. CHARLTON. Asst. . P. A..
265, Morrison. Cor. .Third, Portland, Oregon.

E. J1C0BSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO.,

THB UEADBX8 IN -

Pianos and Organs, Books
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

- 'Can and get their prices. Ball FIAHOB on
easy monthly paymeDts, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION. :

162 W SL THE DALLES, OR.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcnatc Fees.
Ou Office ts Opposite U. S. parcrrr omec
and we can secure patent in less time tnan those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Onriee not due till patent ts secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the 17. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address. ...

CAsGHOWdCO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A., San Diego
Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever fonnd
tbs t would do me any good." Price 50c

flpe the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.

Warranted

Read the following
lean dealers who

''

Indiana Bicycl Co.,
Gswtlsmsic The

yesterday. We are
High Frsms. Wood Rims, br mistake. You

tsonabis Tire, boorohcr, $85? We mnsi say
weight, 21 lbs S8B we have ever seen,

weighs only 22 lbs.,Btesl Slrns.WaverleyCMn- - last and yon knowener iires, 24 10s . . . ssn had a single frame
Regular Frame, of same and that is more

weights..-- . SJ85 high grade, so
Ladier Drop Frama, same every day that we

weights and llres..7S
Indies' Diamond, Wood

Rims, wt. 20 lbs '.. .S75. . ILLUSTRATED
A 'end Agent Wanted In every town )

where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man. J

TW

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

opinion of one of the most pro lnant Amer
has sold hundreds of these wheels:

- Richmond, Ta., Oek 3, UM.
IndianapolU, Ind.: -

Waverley Keoreher and Be1! came to hand
afraid you have sent n the high-price- d wheal

can't mean to tell us that this wheel retails for
that it in, withont exception, the prettiest wheel
end, moreover, we have faith in it, although it
for of all Waverlevs ws have sold this year and
that is a right good nnmberl, we have never

nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can sar of any other wheel, however

culled, that we selL We congratulate ourselves
are the Wavtrley agents. 1

Yours truly. Walts a C. Uiacii A Co.

CATALOGUE FREE.

When this Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

V .... ......

HEW COIiU JiUBIR HOTEIi.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepared Co furniah the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - Fir8t Qass Ieals, 25 Cei?t8.
Office for all Stag X.fnes leaving Tne Dalles for allpoints lsi Kastera Oregon and Kaatern Washington,
In this

Coram of Front and Union 8U.

"There is a tide in the affairs
leads on

:

The poet unquestionably had-referenc- to the

Cliiii-O- il Sale 01

-- m Fnrnitnre & Carpets

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods

. MICHELBACH BRICK,

up.

nr m

Street, between Saeond
bet. Second and Third,

and a
' Cklahaatcr Eaalld Dluml Bwa

Original udl Only Oenaine.rc rli-Jl- e. uoieiDrtmriJt far Chiehtttmr u Dim- -
U SUMil MMM IB KM1 IB.1 fJOaA DISTUHI
. s, ioom, aesuea wtm Mas nbtm. Tsk '
.'y Id itxaT tar maA

1 tXrii Tsfaeotsvto. Mi

CtV aft fa-- .
" Ami m,m

K
K

Hotel.

CO.
END.

T. T.

of men at its
to'

i. "

&.
out at rates.

- - UNION ST.

IS to do any and all
kinds of work in his line at .

Has the
honse outfit

in Eastern

I

All work attended to,
. and warranted, -

Can now be found at 162
street.

D.
Pi won, Tin

TJAT7T3 TAPPED

on door west of &
rnith

Spring Clotliiii,
Imported Suitings.

Suits to order
from $30.00

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

Old Rtrmoty Building,
Washington

CleaaiDg HepaMng Specialty.

fECltlYElQYAL PILLS

tMUttaiUi.. tUrxiMaaBta

INDIANA BICYCLE
INDIANAPOLIS,

NICHOLAS, Propr.

which, taken flood
fortune."

BURGETS,
greatly-reduc- ed

JJITDER PRESSURE.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
prepared

reasonable figures.
largest moving

Oregon.

Address 181.ThDaIIes

Harry Liebe,
PKACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

promptly

Second

BUMN

--CYCLES.

Cacp Third Street, next Young Kosa
Blacks Shop.

made

P.O.Box


